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2002 Roadtrek 200 Popular
View this car on our website at truckandrv.com/6645405/ebrochure

 

Our Price $29,900
Specifications:

Year:  2002  

VIN:  1GBHG31G321101854  

Make:  Roadtrek  

Stock:  10808  

Model/Trim:  200 Popular  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Type:  Motorized Class B  

Exterior:  White  

Engine:  Eight cylinder GAS 8.1L V8  

Mileage:  66,268  

Transmission:  Automatic  

Drive Train:  Rear Wheel Drive

HARD TO FIND WIDE BODY
ROADTREK!!  2002 Roadtrek 200 Popular
- 20.5 foot bumper to bumper - Sleeps 2 -
11 foot awning - Chevy 3500 chassis -
GAS 8.1L Vortec V8 - Tow package - Onan
2800 generator with 342 hours - Brand
NEW tires - New 15.5 inch flat screen TV
with built in DVD player - 2 burner cooktop
- Microwave - 3 way fridge - A/C - Propane
furnace - Wet bath (Shower and toilet in
one combined space) - In the cabin area
there are power windows, power locks, tilt,
cruise, power mirrors, and CD!! This
Roadtrek is ready to head out on the
highway!! 
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Installed Options

Interior

- Vinyl adjustable reclining high-back bucket driver/passenger seats  - Tilt steering 

- Passlock II theft deterrent system  - Headlamp-on warning tone  

- Gauges-inc: trip odometer, voltmeter, oil pressure, engine temp  - Front air conditioning  

- ETR AM/FM stereo w/cassette, seek-scan, clock  - Dual in dash cup holders  

- Dome lamps w/defeat switch, door actuated switches  - Cruise control 

- Covered power point outlet - Console storage compartment - Color-keyed cloth sunshades

- Cloth headliner - Black vinyl full-width floor covering  - Ashtray & lighter

Exterior

- Solid exterior paint - Solar-ray tinted glass - Painted gray grille 

- Painted gray front bumper w/step pad  - Intermittent windshield wipers  

- Dual composite halogen headlamps  - Daytime running lamps  - Body mounting flange

Safety

- Vinyl adjustable reclining high-back bucket driver/passenger seats  - Tilt steering 

- Passlock II theft deterrent system  - Headlamp-on warning tone  

- Gauges-inc: trip odometer, voltmeter, oil pressure, engine temp  - Front air conditioning  

- ETR AM/FM stereo w/cassette, seek-scan, clock  - Dual in dash cup holders  

- Dome lamps w/defeat switch, door actuated switches  - Cruise control 

- Covered power point outlet - Console storage compartment - Color-keyed cloth sunshades

- Cloth headliner - Black vinyl full-width floor covering  - Ashtray & lighter

Mechanical

- 16.0" x 6.5" gray painted steel wheels  - 35 gallon fuel tank  

- 4-wheel anti-lock brake system - 5.7L (350) SFI V8 (Vortec) engine  - 9500# GVWR 

- Brake/transmission shift interlock - Dual 105 amp alternator - Front stabilizer bar 

- HD 4-speed automatic transmission w/OD  - HD 600 CCA battery  

- Hypoid full-floating rear axle - Independent coil spring front suspension 

- LT245/75R16E all-season SBR BSW tires - Ladder-type frame construction 

- Multi-leaf spring rear suspension - Pwr front disc/rear drum brakes - Pwr steering 

- Rear wheel drive - Single rear wheels  - Stainless-steel muffler, tailpipe
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